Effect of ketanserin and prazosin on blood pressure and cardiovascular reactivity to vasopressor agents during the development of two kidney-two clip renal hypertension in the conscious rat.
The present experiment was performed in order to evaluate some of the actions of ketanserin, a blocking agent active at the serotonin 2 (S2) receptors. Male rats were divided into: 1. Two kidney-two clip (2K-2C) renal hypertensive: a silver clip (0.25 mm width) was placed in both renal arteries. 2. Sham-operated: a similar operation without placing the clip was performed. Blood pressure (BP), heart rate and pressor responses to tyramine, angiotensin II and norepinephrine (NE), and the hypotensive effect of prazosin (Pz) and ketanserin (Kt) were recorded in the conscious animals 8 weeks later. Results showed that Pz produced a similar decrease in BP in hypertensive and sham animals while Kt lowered BP much more in hypertensive than in normotensive rats. Prazosin abolished the pressor response to tyramine while ketanserin only diminished tyramine effect. Both hypotensive agents shifted the dose-response curve to NE to the right. Present data have shown that ketanserin and prazosin are effective hypotensive agents in 2K - 2C renovascular hypertension in the rat. They also suggest that both hypotensive compounds have an alpha 1-blocking effect, somehow they seem to have some differences in their pattern of pharmacological action.